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INFOBMATION MEMO
fhe Council of Ministers and the Comnrissi-on  have received.
the eighth annual report of  the Monetary conmittee  and have
releersed it  for  publication"  The report  covers the year end.ing
April  1966,  rt  contains a general introduction  and. an account
of  the economj,c and monetary situation  in  the member countries.
fhe Cocrmittee had.analysed 1n its  previous report  the problems
raised. by the growing interpenetration of  the Mernber statesr
economies, and noted that  the measures adopted. by the authorities  of
any given country to influence the economic trend. within  that
country are felt  more and more rapidly  throughout the comrnunj r.y.
The need for  closer co-ord.ination of  the economic policies  followed.
by the Mernber states is  therefore al-1 the stronger. During the
pas t  year the cornrni ttee has examined. these ques tions in  de tai1, paying particular  attention  to  the relative  weight to be given to the monetary and budgetary measures by which the stability  of  the
economy can be maintained. or,  if  necessary, restored..
The Committee devoted even nore of its  efforts  than in  prevlous years to studying international  monetary problerns, which tn  1965
assumed particul-ar i-mportance.  The Councilrs decision of g Ufay i964 provid.ed. for  consultations within  the Committee on any decision or any important statement by Menber States in  the field.  of international monetary relations;  in  particuLar about the general functioning of  the international  monetary system or in  cases where one or more Menber states participate  in  major support operations ained. at helping non-member eountries.,
Such topicg were discussed in  the Conmittee year before they cane up in  the other bod.ies and.
which the Member states have been very aetive.  rn
Committee has set up a working party vrhose task i the points of view of  the Member States and seek in  ord-er to facilitate  the work being done in  the these other bod.ies, notably by the Group of  Ten,
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The trend of  their  external paynents aceounts in  L964 and 1965
led the United. Kingdom and the United. Sta,tes to ad.opt measures
designed to eliminate their  d.eficits;  it  also led to internatlonal
support operations which, in  the case of  the United Kingd.on, were
carried out at exceptionally short notice and on a large sca1e,
The measures ad.opted by these two countries, notably those taken
by the Unitetl States rith  regard to capital  tnovements,  have enabled.
sone progress to be malde tovrards the re-establishment  of inter-
national equilibriun.
Together with the red"uction in  the payments d.eficits  of  the
USA and. the IIK there has been a contrilction in  the Communiiy surplus,
a larger  surplus on current account being nore than outweighed. by
the d.ecline in  the net capital  inflow.  The external payrnents position
of  certain other European countries and of  certain countries that
prod"uce mainly raw nnaterials has also d.eteriorated.,  but in  most of
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Le Conseil  et  l-a Cor.ri::issicn ont  pris  conr:aj-ssance  du Bb:;re Rapport d I activit6  clu coirit6  r";on6 taire  et  .rri  autoris6  sa publication.
Ce raprrort,  Qui a  6t6  arr6td  i. ta  c'late du 4 avrj-1 Lg66, conporte  ctrune part  une intro<'"'uction gdn6ra1e,  c.! rautre  partr  url exar-ren ce 1a situation dcononique eI  r:rondtairJ des pays nerrbres.
Dans co:: :r'icdc.ent  rapi'ort  ai t actj.vit6  ,  1c ccmitd  i.ron6 tai:.e  avai-t analys6 ics  ::rol:1bi:es tori  ev6s 1r,rr r"  p."cessus  'Jrinterp.6rr6trat'on  croj-ssant Is  dcon.:::ics cics Etats  nenbres.  11 o.r*it  notd  e cet  6.;."c  q;;  i;"  i3esLlr:es I. vJ-scs  teJ: les  autoritds  drun iiays pour  infl-uer  sur  lrJvolufior:.-6corionique naticnalc  ont  cle plus  cn plus  a"u  "-Bp"""ossions  stdtendant  rap:-c1ci:rcnt n 1|ensenj:lc  ic  1a com-run"t.16 .  La ndcc'""it6  cie cocrdonner pius  6trorte*ent 1es politiques  6cononj-ques  clcs Etats  nenbrcs ntcn  apparalt  quc p1u.s inpdrativc  .  Coi:ri:lc 1r*r i.  pass6,  1c c".ritd  s r cst  attacS6  n  exa'riner  ccs questions,  i:ortant  une attention  toutc  particulidre  a  ce11e .i*-Josagc  des instruncnts  i:ondtairc  et  buclgdta"irc qui  pcrlrlcttent  dfassurer  lidquilibre  ou de ra  rdtrr:iir  Ie  cas dchcjant,  'rpc'qr vr  r  sLi
Plus  cncorc quc prcc6Ci ei.rrrent, 1e Cor:rite uon6 taire  s r est  pench6 srty. 1es pro.blb::cs, partlcLribrcncnt  i.nportants  cette  ann6c, eui  ui-1ro""rrt  c.tans lrordrc:":cndteirc  intcrnational.  L;  d<icision  du consci-l  cn clatc cu g r:rai L954 prdvoyai't,  cn cf]-ct,  gue <lcs consultations  auraicnt  licu  au sci;.r d1 conj-t6 au sr-rjet cc  toutc.ccicisi";  ;;;;  tcute  prisc  ilc  position  j-i,rportantc dcs Etats  i-rc,rj:rcs clans 1e dlor:ainc ctes rc1  tions  r:ri>n6taiie"-i;;;-r;ationales, en particu-: i'ct'  cn cc qui  conccrne 1c fcnctionncr.icnt  gJ"Zr": -;;'-";;-.1)nc
non6tairc  intcrnational  ou i  lroccasion  dc 1a 1:articipation  ilrun  ou cle plusicurs  lltr"ts  i-tc;lllre s aux actions  ir.rportantcs  clc si,lr.ticn  au T:6ndf:cc de pays ticrs.
Aussi  lcs  cliscussions  qui  se scnt  poursuivics sur  ces suj eis  clans d I autrcs  G'nccintcs r  a t  auxquelles  1cs Etats  l;rcr-ibrcs ont  ilarti  ein6  oc fago:: tr.is  :ctivc,  ont-c11cs  6t6 ltrdc6cldu.u-Cf iorrtr"tior6  au sc:Ln clu ccnit6-  cciur.i-ci  ar  en outrc,  .162-un  g".,*p"  cic tra",rair  char:g6  c1 c qlfrontcr 
-.,:" i;i-'ints  clc vue dcs Etats  r^rei-rbres afin  cle f'acilitcr  lcs elG]cs  1:araliblcs  dcs autrcs  or,3anisr,res et  ncrtar.rr.-:cnt cellcs  c,'l u  L-roupe des Dix.H2
L'c Ccnitc  a c$a1c,::ent pr1ce,:-i <i i  cles tjchanges c'te vue
1:r6a1al;1es  au ren,-.'rlveliei,ient c-le .1tIi,.1'l .ID. ,  5 1l augi:rentaticn c1 es
ciu':tas du F.i".j..r. et  n ia. prorcsation  c1 es Accord s Gtinrraux
C lEi-:::runts.
i, t dvoluti-cn  cle lcurs  paie..ie nts  ex tdricu.rs r e fl  fg54  et  en
Lg65, a concluit  le  lloyaut-re-Uni et  1cs Etats-Unis  i  aclopter clcs
;-:esLlrcs clestindes n drii.ij-ner  res  ,ildf,icits;  el1e  a 6galement ,Jti  :\ Itori6;ine  d t actions  de cocpdration  intcrnationale  qui  ont
dtd  ccractiiri-s,ies,  cla..ns 1e cas r,iu Royaui:re-Uni r  por  lcur  urdence
ct  lcur  a:rpleur.  Les l.:tesures acloi:tdes par  ces <Jeux ilays  en
:)nrticulier  celle s qui  ont  d tc  prises  par  les  Dtats-Llnis  en
r::ltilre  de reciuvements cle cai;itaux  ont  pernis  6ertaj-ns  pro .;rc\s vers  ie  retablissenent  cl tun i:iei1leur  dcrui-1ibrc intcrnationale'
.  La rdcluction  cles cdficj-ts  cle ces cleux pays a dtd  accor:pagnde
cltune dirtinuti'cn  de lrexc6dent  des pays cle 1a CEtr p:ris  clans leur
ense:::L-'1e ;  1 t augrsentation de 1 t excddcnt enre;isi;rr!  au. titrc
des trar:sactions cuu.rar'Ites a,  en 6ff et,  c<t6 plus  que cor;lpenSde
,)ar  la  l.aissc  des entries  ricttes  c're capitaux.  IJ- y  a lieu  de
ncter  63a1er:ent une cl6tdric,ration  cles pa.iements extdfte.urs
ce certains  autres  6tats  eurc'1.-.dens et  de cluelques.pays i--;roducteurs
'-ic natibres  prenibrcs.  Dn revanche,  1a i-,lupart  <les ;rays en voie
ce ddvelcpi:ement ont  enre6istr6  une t6g8re  an<,<licralion ctc leur
balance des paier:rents,
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